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Hello everyone!
June has been hotter than ever, as far as
we can remember, but hold on, it has
also never been wet that much! Well,
for holiday makers, we can understand
what it means to have rain when you’re
ready to head to the beach expecting
sunshine all day; but, rain has been
really good for the soil and to cool
those hot days!
The seakayak tour from Dalyan to
Göcek bay was faboulous; that was a
weekly tour which did also have a
rafting and a trekking day as part of the
package. Meanwhile, the trekkers
enjoyed the Ekincik walk, which we
organised about twice a week and it
involved walking in the morning and a
snorkelling boat tour in the afternoon.

Start with a jeep safari to explore the liquidamber forests,
Yuvarlakçay river and Köycegiz Lake, then a delicious lunch
on Yuvarlakçay. In the afternoon, head to the start of the
Toparlar canyon 30 minutes away, walk up stream for about
an hour, do the jumps into superb natural ponds as you
return down stream.
This is a full day action pack guaranteed to give you good
time, good fun and good food... and the adrenalin jumps are
always encouraged!
Q&A:
! Is it hot in the jeeps? No, because we make sure you’re
wet as soon as you feel hot!
! Can we swim in the Yuvarlakçay river? Yes, of course;
but, we wonder how long you can:)
! What’s the highest jump in the canyon? 10000 mm; or
10 cm if you don’t wanna do the jump.

July will be the month for “wet”
activities: Jeep safari, Canyoning,
Seakayaking, Rafting and of course the
boat tours. And “Multi-active tour” is
what we call that combines all of these
to make sure you’re wet the whole
week:

! 13-15 July: Mini Cruise on Gulet
! 17-22 July: Multi-active Outdoor,
Wet Wet Wet
Dalyan based Multiactive.
Hope to see you in one of them!
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Kaunos Tours has put together an exciting one
week program which takes in this entire area of
outstanding beauty in an imaginative and varied
manner, so you can have days of fun and
adventure:
Day 1 - Arrival
Transfer from Dalaman Airport to Dalyan.
Day 2 - Trekking to Ekincik beach in the morning,
snorkelling in the afternoon as we return by boat
Day 3 - White water Rafting on the Dalaman river;
camping the night nearby.
Day 4 - Jeep Safari to explore the Akköprü village,
Mt.Çiçekbaba (2000mt), Kartal & Gökçeova
lakes, and Agla village. Camping at Gökçeova lake.
Day 5 - Canyoning at the Toparlar valley. Walk
upstream, picnic lunch near a natural pond, lots of
jumps as we return.
Day 6 - Seakayaking from Sarigerme beach to
Father Island and back. Picnic lunch, and yes those
hi-jumps into the sea!
Day 7 - Free Day
Day 8 - Departure. Reluctantly, we say good-bye
and transfer back to the airport.

Get an immediate

10% discount*
on our multi-day tours:
Seakayak - Paddle the Lycian Coast
10-17 September 2011
Cycling - Lycian Coast on 2 wheels
24 Sept. - 01 Oct. 2011
Lycian Way Trekking
18 - 25 September 2011
29 Oct. - 05 Nov. 2011
* Please mention you have seen this coupon at
Kaunos Tours Newsletter. Booking must be
done before 31st July 2011.
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